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professional VACANCIES
curator

head librarian east asia library stanford university

east asian library
management
curator
responsible
aspects
include collection development reference
stanford university responsibilities
public services technical processing strategic planning both
area studies resource group introduction
conjunction
east asia library
digital services
supervision
library web page donor relations
development
staff

bibliographic instruction

requires

MLS

AL
ALA accredited program

equivalent training experience
advanced degree preferably phd
appropriate field east asian studies
fluency either japanese chinese
additional east asian
competency
language chinese japanese korean
required active participation appropriate
professional associations expected candidate must possess strong leadership capabilities
including demonstrated supervisory experience
university research library strong
problem solving
superior oral
team building skills
written
essential
communication skills
please email resume cover letter
names addresses email address
telephone
numbers three references indicating req 000872 resumes resumixstanfordedu
fine mode
650 7236118
723 6118 applications
reviewed beginning june 1 2002
accepted until
position filled
information
positions see us

httphwww sulstanfordedudeptshumresjobhtml
sulstanfordedudel2tshumresjobhtmi
httpwww

web

stanford university

fax

httphjobsstanf6rdedu
httpjobsstanfordedu

affirmative Action
Equal opportunity employer
actionequal

korean studies librarian CV starr east asian library columbia university
C V

starr east asian library

columbia university seeks librarian
strong korean
studies
cataloging skills manage
korean collection including collection development
reference services cataloging
preservation reporting
incumbent
director
evaluate
korean collection ensure
columbia curriculum
supports
research
needs
faculty
students consulting
formulating acquisitions policy
them
responsibilities include formulating
supervising approval plans selecting
firm orders
monitoring
annual materials budgets
provides complete original
position
cataloging
monographs serials
serial analytics
korean language contributing
NACO records
inputting original records
RLIN database
incumbent
provide reference service
korean collection including general reference duties providing
instruction
database services
creating online korean sources
information
position supervises
support staff member
performs auxiliary cataloging
acquisition
duties

requirements
accredited MLS equivalent knowledge
fundamentals
well
zn
trends korean studies
publishing knowledge
bibliographic control including aacr2
cataloging rules

LC subject headings

classifications familiarity
34

computer databases

bilingual fluency
korean studies
classical chinese highly desirable

electronic resources

knowledge

korean

english

salary ranges
position
III 45600
57510 librarian 111

librarian 1I 40600
68400 librarian IV

II 42600
50750 librarian 11
offer excellent
50600 73370

benefits including assistance

university housing

tuition exemption

self

family

worlds leading research universities columbia provides outstanding opportunities
Morning
side heights academic
morningside
momingside
morningtide
grow
work
unique intellectual community set
unmatched dynamism diversity
cultural richness new
village columbia
presents
york city
breadth
university libraries grounded collections remarkable depth
services
building extensive electronic resources
libraries columbia
committed

collegiality professionalism innovation

leadership

please send resume listing names addresses
gail
three references
phone numbers
anderson human resources office box 18 butler library columbia university 535 west
114th street new york NY 10027 cover letter must specify job search UL 70101039
e mail address applications
include your email
accepted until
position filled
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